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Vernier acuity, a form of visual hyperacuity, is amongst the most precise forms of spatial vision. Under
optimal conditions Vernier thresholds are much finer than the inter-photoreceptor distance. Achievement
of such high precision is based substantially on cortical computations, most likely in the primary visual
cortex. Using stimuli with added positional noise, we show that Vernier processing is reduced with
advancing age across a wide range of noise levels. Using an ideal observer model, we are able to characterize
the mechanisms underlying age-related loss, and show that the reduction in Vernier acuity can be mainly
attributed to the reduction in efficiency of sampling, with no significant change in the level of internal
position noise, or spatial distortion, in the visual system.
M
any visual functions decline with age
1–11. Surprisingly, Vernier acuity, a form of visual hyperacuity, has
been reported to remain unchanged with advancing age
12–15. However, more recent work using high
resolutiondisplays(especiallyimportantwhenmeasuringVernieracuity,wherethethresholdisassmall
asafewsecondsofarcunderoptimalstimulusconditions
16),showedthatVernieracuitywasdegradedbyasmuch
as a factor of two after the age of 60 years
17,18. The stimulus configurations used in these two studies are strongly
resistant tooptical degradation
19.Moreover,Vernier acuity isquite stablewith respect to changes incontrast and
luminance at suprathreshold levels
20,21. Therefore the reduction in Vernier performance should not be attributed
toopticalchanges,butisthoughttobeduetogenuineneuralchanges.Arecentstudyreportsthatbothspatialand
temporal aspects of Vernier processing are affected by aging
22. Electrophysiological evidence also supports the
notion that Vernier acuity is reduced and that the time taken to process Vernier information is prolonged in the
elderly
23,24. However the mechanisms underlying the reduction of Vernier acuity with increasing age are not yet
entirely clear.
Our present experiment was aimed at exploring the mechanisms underlying age-related deterioration in
Vernier hyperacuity. We hypothesized that neural changes during the aging process might introduce spatial
noise (distortions) or reduce the efficiency with which visual information is sampled, similar to what we have
observed in the disordered visual system
25,26. In order to test this hypothesis, we measured Vernier acuity with
added positional noise (illustrated in Fig. 1) to mimic spatial noise/distortion in the visual system, and employed
anidealpositionalaveragingmodeltoestimateinternalnoiseandsamplingefficiency.Noisewasintroducedinto
the Vernier stimulus by perturbing the vertical position of each discrete dot according to a Gaussian probability
function, the standard deviation of which determined the amount of scatter. The internal positional noise was
estimated by systematically manipulating the amount of external stimulus noise (SD50, 0.167, 0.337 & 0.667
arcminforstimuliN0,N2,N4&N8respectively;thenumberfollowingNindicatestheSDintermsofthenumber
of screen pixels, pixel-to-pixel distance55 arcsec). The visual task was to determine the average vertical position
of each Vernier element and thus identify the misaligned pair among the three choices (3-alternative forced-
choice: upper, middle or lower; all the lower pairs shown in Fig. 1 are misaligned with the right sections higher
than those on the left).
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Visual acuity. Vernier acuity in positional noise was examined in
both younger (n520; mean age523.96SD5.0 yrs; range5202
36 yrs) and older (n518; mean age565.76SD4.0 yrs; range5602
76 yrs)observers.Allhadnormalorcorrected-to-normalvision,and
werefreeofanymanifesteyediseaseorabnormality.Allparticipants
except two in each group had Snellen acuity of 20/20 (Minimum
Angle of Resolution, MAR, of 1 arc min) or better in each eye
(Fig. 2, the area below the dotted line). The visual acuity values
shown in the figure represent the average of the monocular visual
acuitiesasafunctionofageforallobservers.Themeanvisualacuities
were 0.7762SE0.033 arcmin and 0.8562SE0.046 arcmin for the
younger and older age groups, respectively (Fig. 2, solid symbols;
all error bars throughout the following figures represent 6two SEs,
unless otherwise indicated). The acuity difference between the two
groups was small - approximately 10% or 2 letters on a standard
LogMAR letter chart.
Vernier acuity in position noise. We found that Vernier thresholds
were significantly elevated in our elderly observers, on average by
38%, compared with our younger observers at all positional noise
levels (Fig. 3a). The data points of the older observers are clustered
upwards above those of the younger observers. Two-way repeated
measures ANOVA revealed a significant age-related increase in
Vernier thresholds in noise (age: F(1,36)510.265, p50.003). The
effect of age was dependent on the amount of noise (there was a
significant age x noise interaction: F(3)54.588, p,0.005), with
Vernier acuity most elevated in the elderly with no noise (N0). The
mean thresholds were elevated in the older age group by 41%, 39%,
34%and37%forN0-8,andthedifferencewasstatisticallysignificant
foreachnoiselevel(Post-hoctest:Holm-Sidakmethod;N0:t53.275,
p50.001; N2: t5 3.698, p,0.001; N4: t54.136, p,0.001; N8:
t55.426, p,0.001).
The individual Vernier acuities (from Fig. 3a) are replotted as a
function of visual acuity in Figure 3b. Within the very limited acuity
rangeofourobservers(,0.65to1 arcmin), therewasnostatistically
significant correlation between visual acuity and Vernier acuity,
across any of the noise settings (mean r
250.057) and the linear
regression slopes were not significantly different from zero in any
case (mean slope520.27, mean p50.43).
Positional averaging model. In an attempt to understand the
mechanisms underlying the loss of visual performance, the Vernier
acuity vs. position noise datasets were fitted with an ideal positional
averaging model (see Methods, Equation 1) for individual observers,
allowing the measurement of (1) internal positional noise: which
reflects the amount of positional noise (in some sense, spatial
distortion) which the visual system adds to the visual target, and
(2) sampling efficiency: which quantifies how many samples are
extracted from the visual target for computing the global position
of each Vernier element. Figure 4a depicts two possible hypothetical
mechanisms explaining the decrease in visual performance with
increasing age: (i) A pure decrease in efficiency of the sampling
process, i.e. the ability to extract visual information from the visual
stimulus,wouldshiftthethreshold-versus-noise(TvN)functionup–
redcurve.(ii)Apureincreaseininternalpositionalnoisewouldshift
the ‘‘knee’’ point of the function up, and also to the right – green
curve. These two putative mechanisms are not necessarily mutually
exclusive.
The effects of external position noise on mean Vernier acuity are
shown in Figure 4b. Each data point is the average threshold of
eighteen or twenty observers in each group; the error bars show plus
or minus two standard errors of the mean. Note that for display
purposes, the two leftmost data points for zero noise (N0) are arbit-
rarilysetto 0.05 arcmin(Logscale), andthe curve ofthe older group
was displaced upward relative to that of the younger group. The
turning points of the two curves remain roughly the same (see
Equation 1 in Methods).
Internal positional noise was very slightly elevated, by 4%, in the
older age group (Fig. 5a, younger group: 0.2462SE0.03 arcmin;
older group: 0.2562SE0.04 arcmin), and the mean difference was
Figure 2 | Visual acuity and Age. Thirty-eight adults in total were
recruited in two age groups: 21–40 years (blue circle symbols) and 60–80
years (red square symbols). All but two participants in each group had
Snellenacuityof20/20(MAR51 arcmin,thedottedline)orbetterinboth
eyes. The acuity difference between the two groups was small
(approximately2lettersonastandardLogMARletterchart).Notethatthe
visual acuity values reported represent the average ofthe monocular visual
acuities for each observer. In this and the following figures, open symbols
and solid symbols are used for showing individual and mean data
respectively. Error bars represent 6two SEs, unless otherwise indicated.
Figure 1 | Vernier Stimuli in Position Noise. The Vernier stimulus was comprised of two horizontal segments separated by a small gap (N0). Each
segment consisted of ten discrete white rectangular dots against a black background. Noise was introduced by manipulating the position of each dot
vertically with aGaussian probability function; its standard deviation determined the vertical spreadof the dots (N2–N8).The visual task wastoidentify
the misaligned pair among the three choices (upper, middle or lower). In the figure, all the lower pairs shown are misaligned - the right segments are
higher than those on the left.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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contrast,sampling efficiency wassignificantly decreased inourolder
observers by 38% when compared with our younger observers. The
meansamplingefficiencieswere16.762SE3.0%and10.462SE2.4%
for the younger and older groups, respectively (Fig. 5b, unpaired
t53.275, df536; p50.002).
Discussion
We have shown that Vernier acuity in positional noise is reduced
with normal aging. It had been generally thought that Vernier acuity
was immune to aging effects
12–15. Li et al.
17 pointed out the import-
ance of having sufficiently small pixel-size to avoid floor effects in
measuring hyperacuities, and reported that Vernier acuity is
Figure 3 | VernieracuityandAge. (a)MeanVernierthresholds (solidsymbols)weresignificantlyelevatedintheelderlygroupwhencompared withthe
youngergroupatallpositionalnoiselevels(N0,N2,N4andN8),onaverageby38%acrossallnoisesettings.Standarderrorbarsareomittedinthisfigure
for clarity. Open symbols show the acuity data for individual observers. (b) The individual Vernier acuities are replotted as a function of visual acuity.
Within the acuity range between 0.6 and 1 arcmin, no statistically significant correlation was observed between visual acuity and Vernier acuity for any
noise level.
Figure 4 | Ideal Positional Averaging Model. (a) The dashed curves show the effects of (i) decreased sampling efficiency (by 50%; dark red) with fixed
internal noise and (ii) increased internal noise (by 50%; dark green) with fixed efficiency in relation to a reference model (dark blue). The dotted lines
indicate the magnitude of internal noise in each case. (b) Mean Vernier acuity data from Figure 3a were fitted with an ideal positional averaging model
(Equation 1 in Methods; error bars: 62SE). The TvN curve of the older group was displaced vertically upward relative to that of the younger group. The
knee points (dotted lines) of the two curves are similar, indicating roughly the same internal noise levels for the two groups.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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vious findings by measuring Vernier acuity in positional noise. The
curve relating the Vernier threshold to positional noise for the older
observerswasfoundtobedisplacedupwardrelativetothatforyoung
adults.Usinganidealpositionaveragingmodel,weareabletoattrib-
utethedeteriorationinvisualperformance largelytodecreased sam-
pling ability, with a very small non-significant increase in internal
noise.
All our elderly participants had normal visual acuity. All had clear
ocular media and were free of significant lens opacities. Moreover,
theVernierstimulusconfigurationwhichweused,witha4minuteof
arc gap between the two Vernier elements is optimally resistant to
optical degradation
19. Thus the reduced Vernier acuity may be pre-
sumed to be due to genuine neural changes, and not to optical
changes
27,28. It might be argued that reduced retinal illuminance in
the aging visual system, resulting from smaller pupil size
29 and
reducedocular transmittance
30,couldpotentially cause thedegraded
Vernier performance. Previous work
17 controlling for these factors
has shown that reduced retinal illuminance does not cause the
decrease in Vernier acuity in the elderly eye. Moreover, our unpub-
lished data also reveal that a large decrease in target contrast, from
100% to 50% causes minimal degradation of Vernier acuity.
ItisnotsurprisingthatneuralchangesaffectVernierperformance
intheagedvisualsystem.Ithasbeenshownthat,forarangeofvisual
tasks, visual processing is limited by reduced sampling efficiency or
increased internal noise, or both in older people
5,31–38. Most partici-
pantsinourstudyhadacuityof20/20orbetter,indicatingthatalarge
part of the neural changes are likely to have taken place beyond the
retinal level, possibly at the sub-cortical and/or cortical levels.
For separated targets, Vernier acuity shows little dependence on
target visibility, but depends mainly on spatial relations. Therefore
instead of commonly used luminance noise, we chose to use posi-
tional noise, i.e. perturbation of the positions of parts of the stimu-
lus
39–42inourinvestigations ofthemechanismsunderlying thelosses
incurred with increasing age. For abutting targets, unlike separated
targets, Vernier processing relies on the response properties of
contrast-sensitive filters
43. From this perspective, luminance noise
might be appropriate when using abutting targets
44.
TheVernierthresholdsreportedinthisstudyareingeneralhigher
than those reported in the Li et al. study
17. We note that there are
someimportantmethodologicaldifferencesbetweenthetwostudies.
A much stricter threshold criterion (detectability, d’51.1) was
adopted in the present study, whereas the thresholds in the previous
study corresponded to d’50.67. Had we adopted the same criterion
asthepreviousstudy,ourthresholdswouldhavebeenapproximately
40 percent lower. Second, the three-element Vernier stimuli
employed previously had two Vernier offset cues to be detected,
one at each end of the middle element. Third, the target orientation
in this experiment was horizontal, while vertical orientation was
examined in the previous study. We are confident that the step size
inthisstudywassmallenoughtoobtainanaccuratemeasurementof
Vernier acuity, given the fact that the smallest threshold observed
among all participants was 9 arcsec, which was approximately twice
the minimum step size (5 sec arc).
The loss of neurons in the visual pathways
45–49 and the functional
changes in their response properties
50–52 during the aging process
might explain the age-related changes in visual perception. Pre-
vious work suggests that the number of ganglion cells decrease by
,1.1to4.5percentperdecadeoverthethirdtotheseventhdecadeof
life
45–47; this is somewhat less than the rate suggested from psycho-
physical studies of contrast sensitivity vs. stimulus size (3.4–7.7 per-
cent per decade
53). Our results show a reduction of sampling
efficiency of about 38% over the roughly forty-two years separating
the two groups, a loss of efficiency of about 9 percent per decade,
comparable to the estimate of Pearson et al.
53. It is important to note
that neuronal changes do not necessarily manifest as functional
deterioration, for example see Govenlock et al.
54.
In summary, the present findings contribute to an understanding
of Vernier processing in the aged visual system. A theoretical
explanation of reduced Vernier acuity in the aged visual system is
presentedintermsofsamplingefficiency,andtoamuchlesserextent
internal positional noise. The ‘‘noisy’’ Vernier test may have poten-
tial clinical value in the detection of pathological conditions of the
retina (for example, central serous retinopathy and metamorphop-
sia, unpublished data) and other neuro-ophthalmological disorders
(for example, amblyopia
25), and is currently under study in our
laboratories.
Methods
Visual stimuli. In this study, we used an experimental set-up similar to that in our
previous studies
42 to measure Vernier acuity. The Vernier stimulus was comprised of
twohorizontalsegmentsseparatedbya4 arcmingap(Fig.1).Eachsegmentconsisted
of 10 discrete white rectangular dots (1 arcmin x 0.5 arcmin) against a black
background, with a dot separation of 1 arcmin. The length of the whole stimulus was
42 arcmin, with each segment subtending 19 arcmin.
Positional noise was produced by distributing the position of each dot vertically
according to a Gaussian probability function (Fig. 1: N2-N8), the standard deviation
of which determined the vertical spread of the dots. The position of each dot was
computed independently and did not affect the others. For zero standard deviation,
the Vernier elements were free of external noise (Fig. 1: N0). The jitter of dots was
increased by increasing the standard deviation of the distribution of the vertical
displacement of the dots. In the Vernier acuity assessment, we tested our observers
Figure 5 | Internal Position Noise and Sampling Efficiency. (a) Mean internal positional noise (solid symbols) was slightly, but not significantly,
elevated (by 4%), in the older group. (b) Mean sampling efficiency (solid symbols) was significantly decreased in the older group (by 38%) when
compared with the younger group. Error bars: 62SE.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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(N0, 2, 4 & 8: the number indicates the standard deviation in terms of screen pixels).
The visual stimuli were displayed on a 21 inch flat monitor screen (Sony GDM-
F520) at 1800 x 1440 resolution with a 90 Hz refresh rate. The screen was viewed
binocularly inamirror,atanopticaldistanceof8 m.Theverticalinter-pixeldistance
(or step size) was 5 sec of arc. The luminance of the Vernier stimulus was 130 cd/m
2
and that of the background was 0.9 cd/m
2, Michelson contrast 99%. Light shielding
was used toblock stray light from the screen. The monitor screen edges were covered
with cardboard cut with undulatingedgesso that observers could not use the straight
edgesofthemonitorasvisualcues,i.e.usebisectionorspatialintervaldiscrimination,
in making Vernier judgments.
Psychophysical methods. A 3-alternative forced-choice psychophysical method
(3AFC)wasappliedtomeasureVernierthreshold.Theobservers’taskwastoidentify
the one misaligned pair of dot groupings out of three choices (upper, middle or
lower). For an example illustrated in Figure 1a, the lower pair is not aligned, with the
right segment higher than the left. The paradigm was designed to measure the
observer’s ability to detect the vertical offset between the two segments. Stimuli
remainedonthemonitorscreenuntiltheobserverresponded.Trial-by-trialfeedback
was provided. A modified interleaved staircase method was used to control the offset
level and to track individual thresholds
55. An offset was produced by randomly
shifting the right segment up or down. A Weibull analysis was performed to fit the
psychometric curve with the response data. The position-discrimination threshold
was defined as the offset at which 66% correct responses were obtained (detectability
d’51.15). A threshold was based on 100 responses for each noise setting (400 in total
for all four noise levels). The task was self-paced to allow for the longer reaction time
ofolderobservers.Abreakwasgiveneveryhundredtrials,andwheneveranobservers
tired and requested one.
Positional averaging modeling. The noise model employed was based on the
assumption that the Vernier processing system has additive internal noise
56.An ideal
position averaging model was used to characterize the effects of external positional
noise (se) on observer’s positional discrimination threshold (sth):
s2
th~2d ’2 1
k
{
1
n

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
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where si denotes equivalent input noise, and k denotes the number of stimulus
samples extracted for positional averaging. For 66% correct response probability, the
detectability (d’) was 1.1
57. By measuring the thresholds in different external noise
settings,bothsiandkcanbeestimatedbyfittingathresholdversusnoisecurveonthe
basis of a least squares computation.
Equivalentinputnoiseisthenoisethatmustbeaddedtothestimulusinordertoact
as the limiting noise in the visual system. It largely reflects the amount of intrinsic
noise which the observer’s visual system adds to the stimulus and quantifies the
spatialdistortionofthevisualspace.Whenexternalstimulusnoiseissmallcompared
with equivalent input noise, threshold is determined mainly by equivalent input
noise. As the stimulus noise increases and equals the equivalent input noise in
magnitude, the threshold begins to rise in proportion to the stimulus noise level.
Sampling efficiency (E) is quantified by the fraction of samples extracted for posi-
tional averaging, reflecting how well the human observer making use of the stimulus
information.
E~
k
10
:100% ð2Þ
Observers. Altogether thirty-eight adults with normal vision were recruited in two
age groups: 21–40 (n520) and 60–75 (n518) years. The mean ages of the younger
and older groups were 23.9 and 65.7 years respectively (Fig. 2). All observers
underwent a thorough eye examination carried out by an experienced optometrist
(firstauthor,RWL).Themaculaeofallobserverswereassessedasnormal;specifically
there were no drusen or abnormal pigment changes in an area of about one disc
diameter around the macula. All observers had clear ocular media, as assessed by
direct ophthalmoscopy, and were free oflens opacities in the naturalpupil area.They
had no manifest ocular diseases, nor did they have strabismus or amblyopia. All but
two participants in each group had visual acuity of 20/20 (MAR 5 1 arc min) or
betterinboth eyes(seeFig.2).Viewing wasbinocularwithfullopticalcorrections for
thetesting distance of8 m.Themeasurementstook60–90minutesin 1or2sessions.
All observers were inexperienced observers regarding Vernier acuity measurements,
except one observer (the first author) in the younger age group.
The experimental procedures were approved by the University of California-
Berkeley Committee for the Protection of Human Subjects and the Hong Kong
Polytechnic University Ethics Committee. The research was conducted according to
the principles expressed in the Declaration of Helsinki. The experiments were
undertaken with the understanding and written consent of each participant.
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